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. FEE TO COWE HERE

New York Expert Tells Commis-

sioners Fire Department

Needs Reorganizing.

ik liirins such 6orvlco is needed, lor-tt-.- er

Kire Chief Edward K. Croker. or
uo Now York fire department, in a
tUr received by the Commissioners
day. volunteers to reorganize the t"iS-H- ct

fire department for "a reasonable
onsid'1 ration."

. hlef Croker was one of the witnesses
flio testified In the trial of Deputy

iilcf Engineer Andrew J. Sullivan on
nurses growing out of the trapping or
nc men in the Ten-Ce- nt Store building.
n Seventh street.
The trial board that heard the Sulli-a- n

case, met la executive session T-
oday to consider the 1,20) pases or evi-
dence in the case, It Is understood the
board reached a conclusion on thetcharges against Sullivan, but furtneri
consideration is necassary to raiue tiiel
recommendations asked by the Com-- .
snissioners..

Superintendent of Insurance Nesnlt.1
member of the board, will leave this
vealng for Pittsburgh and will not

return until Monday. The findings m
the case will not bo made public until I

next week. !

After perusal of the letter from Chief J

Yolcer, Commissioner Siddona declared!
oday: "My presumption is, that if it)

.s decided a reorganization of the Kirej
'xpartment is necessary, the Commis-- .
loners themselves will be ab.e to han-

dle the matter."
Chief Croker offers in his letter to

rlace the District Fire Department on
i most efficient basis. He said:

In view of the trial of Deputy Fire
hief Sullivan, together with statements

made by Chief Turner (probably Wag-cer- ),

I would be most pleased to have
an opportunity of taking up with your
ooard a proposition of a thorough in-
spection of your department with a

lew of furnishing you with a written
"uorl and recommendations for the re--
ganization of vour department on an

and efficient basis, including
ie services of a retired officer of tl"

Vetv York department to properly in-

struct vour men in even phate of fire
ghting. care. "te. and handling of

to!s, apparatus, etc., issuing of proper
ia:iual governing discipline, etc., etc.
"Thcte is no doubt from a lire stand-c-

your department Is very much in
d of such service, and for a reason-bl- e

fee, I would be pleased to take
arge of placing your department on a
est '(IKIent basis."
'hief Croktr is now president and

reasurer .f the Croker National Fire
Invention Engineering Company, with

""ices in New York.
otT'inif-sione-r Slddons said today It h-- s

jndersianding that the trial board
t .e Sullivan case. Is to submit cer- -

;m lcomtnendations for changes in I

'he rulej and regulations of the depart-T-- nt

and pending the verdict the Com-rjtsaun-

can take no action in re- -
ard to the offer made by Chief Croker.
'Changes, if any are necessary, can

not be determined." he said, "until we
iave before us the findings of th trial

hoard."

Urges Protection
Of Trade Secrets

Commissioner of Corporations Joseph
E. Davies has submitted his first an-
nual report to Secretary Redfield. The
report covers the fiscal year ended June
31 1S13, and therefore embraces little of
what has been accomplished under
'ommlssioner Davies. who was not ap-

pointed unti' May 27, IS13.
The commissioner states in his report

Thnt the bureau expended liW3.1i of
'he appropriation of $2.200. and that
'he number of jersons employed at the

nd of the year was 121.
Investigation legun by the bureau be-

fore the present commissioner's ap-
pointment have been carried ojt by him.
and since the clo"e of the fiscal" year
additional Investigations have been com--.ence- d.

Including resale price niain-'-naiic- e.

truht legislation, and conflict
of State foreign corporation laws.

In a paragraph referring to proposed
work of the barcan, the commissioner
sserts It is desirable that some gov-

ernmental be Drovided with the
wer and duly to obtain and keep as j

luoiic record certain iaets with refer-- n
e to associations- - and corporations

ngaged i" interstate commerce, with
i le regard to the protection of trade

s rets,
Puch an agency, returning an annual
port to the proper authorities, would

throve of invaluable assistance, especlal- -
'v with regard to investigations of m- -

rl&ckine directorates.
In conclusion. Commissioner Davisrgep additional appropriations to con-

duit ii.vestigations now ondT way
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Outlook for Representation Is

Bright. Assert Members of

the Association.

Now that tlie hearings on the District
appropriation bill have been concluded
and the committee will soon have fin-

ished the task or going over the items
of the bill in detail, the Senate Com-
mittee on the District of Columbia will
toon take up the consideration of the
I'olndextcr delegate bill, which pro-
vides for thi' representation or the Dis-

trict of Columbia in Congiess by a
delegate.

Chairman John Walter Smith, of the
Senate committee which has charge of
the T.dndexter delegate bill, to-d-

that he would call a meeting of the
District Committee to consider the
Pntnrtuvr.-i- measure, providing for
District delegate, as soon as the Dis- - j

trlct appropriation bill is out or the i

way. which ne tninKs may me ta
in a week or ten days, depending upon
the progress the committee can mane
on 't- -

The outlook for the oassage of the
Tolndexter measure is bright, accord-
ing to officers of the District Delegate
Association. Chairman Roy C. Clatlin
yesterdav forwarded to the Senate Dis-

trict Co'mmittec the following letter,
urging favorable action on the Poln-dext- er

bill:
Bestows Right To Vote.

"To the United States Senate Commit-
tee on the District of Columbia,

aro Hon. John Walter Smith.
Chairman.

"Dear Sirs: On behalf of the 25.00
members of the District Delegate Asso-

ciation citizens, and taxpayers of the
Dlfctrict of Columbia, I urge upon jou

Tempt Lover Lips, k&WfftSays, Only Tempt

favorable consideration of j wol.d is tho purpose to see toDrimarily rep,iii "Sit! nrovidinir
resentation of the District of Columoia
in Congress by a delegate.

"The passage of this bill will restore
to the oOO.OuO citizens of the National
Capital the right bestowed on all quali-

fied American citizens, the light to
vote.

"It will give to this community, tho
population of which is greater than that
of each of eight States of the Union,
the privilege of being represented by
one of their number in their legisla-
tive assembly, a right not denied to
anv otlier American political entity.

"The enacting of this bill into law-wi-

afford a much needed official con-

necting link between Congress and the
people of the District of Columbia over
whom they exercise absolute control.

"This will result in" the elimination of
much embarrassing and detrimental
misunderstanding between Congress and
the local community, insuring a more
harmonious and symDathetic

between them.
Will Expedite Legislation.

"Furthermore. It will expedite District
legislation to a remariiable extent, ani
will relieve individual members of the
Senate and the House of Representa-
tives of considerable time which is now
required of the min attending to many
routine details Involved In the relations
of Congress and the District Govern-
ment.

"In debates, on the floor of Congre3?.
on pertaining to the District
the people of this community will ha
the right and advantage of being rep-
resented liy an official spokesman, a
right that menbers of Congress cannot
with Justice withhold indefinitely rrom
any community of their fellow Ameri-
can citizens.

"Not onlv will this proposed lav; ex-

pedite District legislation in Congress,
greater fairness to the Dis-

trict and making the Congressman's
task liuhter. hut it will relieve the over-
worked District Commissioners of bur-
densome 'utles which they now must
perform at the Capitol explaining. d --

fending and pleading for the needs of
the people of A ashington.

"The delegate bill does ! .t
involve any change In the presr.it loim
of local rovri.ment. und theerir
should become a 'aw-- before :i ij u.n

h.intre shall ser'ously be considered b
Congress, fr.r this ld entitl" th"
people of the Distiict to be iK-a-

through their e'ect d representative on
a. in:.tter no vitallv affecting them

"A further reason why the I'oindcxt- -
delegate bill should be made a law priori
to the passage of any legislation to
change the Tomi of local government
Is that any alteration of the organi-a- ct

would undoubtedly provide for th
establishment of a general franchise.
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ROY C.

and the bill for a
most modern, and efficient
basic election law. This law could later
be made to any other elective
officers for the District, with tho

that thl3 law would then havo
been given the test of actual

"Not only should the dele
gate bill be made a law as a matter
of both to the und
the people of the National Capital, but
above nil, aside from the

most sure to be
derived, this should be
granted to this of over a.
quarter million of citizens as
a matter of Justice and common sense.

"To quote from his Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, 'What gives nn

tn Amerleji In tbft nnnnls of tllrt
Senatea for the it that every foot of her land should

bo the home of free, peo
pie. who should have no
whatever which does not rest upon tho
consent of the

"Shall the Capital of the nation con-
tinue to be an to this lofty
and Just

"In permit me to call your
attention to the views of the

Thomas Nelson Page, which he
has as follows,.

" has the power to exercise
exclusive r tho District
of but this power is not un
unbridled and power. It is
subject to all the and re-
straints which all poweis." 'I'nder
bodies almost endeaor to
act in with the views of those

by them, and endeaxor to pro-
mote their interests. The good of the
people is the supreme law.
does not exist In the 1'nlted States
not even in the District of

"'Other have their
The District of Columbia

alone has none. It alone must rely on
the Congress for justice, for a

as good as that in other parts of
the land. If the rails to give
It this, then it is as derelict as any
other which' is guilty or

in office And though
there be no remedy under
which tne wrongs of the peo"'- - of tho

of may be righted,
yet the is all the more

in sucii a case, for it is
mere tyranny. And this Is an injury to
the whole nation, to every citizen of
the country, and to the Itself.
Yours very truly.

"ROi- - C
Council Distri t

Delegate
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Readymade Mdl's ShirtS""": Custom Made

are points lhal we might commend in these shirts, but the one
men can easily see by a glance, and appreciate, too, is the

diid excellent of designs and handsome colorings prevailing throughout
the assortment. is a feature of the custom shirting fabrics

Our Fine Quality $5.00 Silk Shins
Shirrs Gentlemen.

cpre.Nsh In liie well-know- n Uaies-Mre- et

Compain, I:ngianJ, wherever their
.irpc:ir there quality excellence. The silk.is

new distinctive cildrings. which guaranteed.
preference handsome striped designs

many variations, narrow, single cluster.
impossible better, has

exercised obtaining measurements
difierently proportioned The

The New Spring Madras Shirts From
$1.50 $3.00.

The soft neglige striped patterns while colored
grounds, plaited bosoms striped designs

origin. shirts made solely
order, workmanship, materials', ua-usu-al

desirability every particular make shirts
spring. Many combinations, guaranteed
Colorings patterns that

conservative the late-styl- e dresser.
F Stroet.

MjKFi
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URGES VOTE

With cHe But

innumerable

representation

distin-
guished

icpre-sentativ-

Association."
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New WASHINGTON Paris.

There
which casual retined

qual-i'- j.

comfort

quality

Handsome and
Exclusive

imported
leading lin-lan- d,

Scotland, France,
Ireland,

exclusive
superior selection.

Men's Custom Shirt
Section.

Shop, Main
Floor.

THE

CMDi:N. N. J.. Feb. ). "Keep
jour lips a constant temptation to
your Icner until you have safely
married him a prize to be attained
onlj at the goal.

"Don't let your fellow kiss you
until Dan Cupid has loped, thrown,
and oranded him at the altar.

"He kind, but don't be yielding.
Be patient, but be strict. Your lips
are a to which marriase
alone is the open sesame."

Thus Recorder Stackhouse, sitting
in tile Camden court, laid down the
rules of courtship for young girls
treading the path of love. According
to this legal authority, a girl should '

never allow her fiance even one kiss

Clapp Criticises Women
Who Oppose Suffrage

"The question of woman surag Is

not 'Whv should they have the vote?'
but TVhv should they not have It?" "

Thus Senator Clapp of Minnesota de-

fined his views on woman suffrage ut
tho Cairo last night.

The meeting was arrarged bv the suf-
fragists who are llvine at tho .Cairo,
and Included Jlrs. TVeslv L. Jones, wife
of Senator Jones of Washington; Mrs.
Charles W, Bell, wife of Congressman
Bell of California; Mrs. Charles Morter.
sister of Senator Poindexter of Wash-
ington, and Miss Nettie Louisa White.

Senntnr Clnnti criticized thn nntls for
j their invitation at headquarters, asking
I all who are opposed to woman suffrage
to come in and sign up.

"If the women knew who they were
Inviting Into their presence, they would

I not be so hospitable." he said. "They
. are Inviting the liquor dealers, tho
I s.wcatshop men, the white slavers, and

"Skeeter" Tax in Jersey.
CAMDEN. N. J.. Feb. 20. A mosquito

tax is the latest sting proposed for tax-
payers here. Residents expect to scratch
without it. or scratch to raise it.

j( WEATHER REPORT. )

! The forecast for the District of Co- -i

Iumbta: Snow tonight and Saturday.
Maryland Snow tonight and Satur-

day: high north winds on the coast.
Virginia Snow tonight and prob-

ably Saturday: high north winds on
the coast, becoming northwest.

The temperature today as registered
at the United States Weather Bureau
and Affleck's

V. S. BL'HEAr. AFFLECK'S.
S a. m 25 I S a. m 3)
!i a. m 23 j 9 a. m ::l

Ma. m 10 n. m 31
11 a. m M ' 11 a. m M
12 noon 35 12 noon ST.

1 p. m 25 j 1 p. m :")
2 p. m 26 I 2 p. in ";

TIDE TABLE.
High tide, 4::.l a. m. and t'i" p. m
Low tide. 10:45 a. m. and 11-4- p. :n.

St N TABLE.
Sun rises . ..C:4I ' Suri sets 5.43

EDUCATIONAL
Information rcKSrdlnr; any "'

tUe lielntr ncnnoln may be bsd st
the EDUCATIONAL INFORMA-
TION IlURRAi; OF THE WASH'
IVflTOV TIMES.

Steward's
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Washington's Alont Successful
Ilimiiiess VhiMil.

BBENTANO BUILDING
12th and F Sts. 1M.W.

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
1 a nd Mstit All mibjecti. Dszlisli to

n uln for bujlnci!", social or literary pur-
poses
ll'lione 2!'iw":, -- -' V t. N. IV.

Washington Business
vi civil, snuvici: .ciioou

3i Y ae M 4M4. V . Trln.

L. A. CALLAN,
INhTifCTION. ItANJO. MA.VUOUN. GUI-T'- L

110 ith t. N E. Line. 1M.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes,
F1NCJINO AND ELOCUTION. '
o 11 ih it N E Unc ITlt

KOtSMHaaaaBJtl

SPECIALS
7 pounds

wheat 25C
3 cans Sunset Brand

Evaporated Milk .....
3 cans Sweet Wrin-

kled Peas
2 pounds

Lard

Large
per jar

per

Olives,

Choice White Beans,
pound

Pearl lluniinv,
pound 2ic

4 pounds California
Evaporated Peaches. . .

Larqe size California
Prunes, per pound.. .

Ben Hur Soap, per
icake

o Riissel- -

line

Buck.

Pure

jars

Blue Ridge Brand
Fancy Creamery But--I
ter, pound

Blue Ridoe Brand
Fresh Eggs, per dozen .

4 10-cc- nt bottles
Vanilla

1 10-ce- bottles
Lemon

Choice White Pota
toes, peck, 24c;
per bushel

3 loaves Star of
East Bread

Star of the East

25c

25c

25c

20c

5c
""

cans

per

per

the

25c
12c

4c
10c

32c
31c

25c I
25c

95c
10c

Patent Flour, per flJT TA
barrel vp.J.JV
Thc J. I. D. PYLES Stores
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until the words have been spoken
and the knot tied.

The judge doesn't believe in a cold
courtship, but neither does ho believe
in a girl strewing her favors lavish-
ly. It's all right for a girl to be
ardent in her affections, but she
Bhould place an embargo on kissing,
he says.

Recorder Stackhoue wound up hismagisterial monologue as follows:"Keep him guessing. Hold the prizojust beyond his lips. Don't let himwin too easily, or ho won't think thoprize worthy. Too great familiarity
breeds contempt, and even In mar-
riage there should be a wall of In-
dividuality maintained. But, aboveall, keep him guessing till he Inhalesthe sweet perfume of the orango
blosEcms."

'Bacon's Secretary Is
Slated as His Successor i

John T. IJoifeulllet, of Macon. Ga..
who was secretary to the lato Senator
Bacon, and clerk of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. Is considered the
probable successor to the Senator. It
wns learned here today that Governor
Slaton had chosen him from a field of
fifty candidates, and his appointment
is expected soon.

Bolfculllet is said to be favored be-
cause he la willing to serve until No-
vember and quit, whereas the rest or
the aspirants are ambitious for thesucceeding term.

SEE POSLAM

WORK WONDERS

OVERNIGHT

To stop itching and drive awav Ecz- -
J ema. Pimples, Rashes and all skin trou- -

Dies. apply 1'os am.
Cue it whenever the skin alls-- It willprove to you over and over again how

perfectly it can eradicate blemishes and
all diseased surface conditions.Nothing can compare with its pacify-
ing effect on Inflamed, irritated skin.

Undue redness is removed overnight;
complexions beautlfullr cJparcd.

And Poslam is harmless can be
safely used under all conditions. Per-
fectly heals the Itching troubles which
annoy infanta.

Your druggist sells Poslam For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 2T.th street. New York.

Poslam Soap beat for the skin. Advt.

f
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Close Daily at 6 P. M.

Set of

Seat . . .

7th D
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Forceful Price-Cutti- ng

ySm Men's Young Men's Clothing
Necessity forces us into immediate action to unload an unusually heavy stock while the de

mand for clothes is still on.
We have not spared the reduction knife not a single garment in our stock has escaped. We are de-

termined not to carry over any winter and we're to deliberately scuttle the market by ruth-
lessly cutting the bottom out of price.

While some of the lines arc b token, you will find your size here in one if not in another. Profit
bv these values instantly!

Values
Lot One 65 Men's Suits, in a good range of de

sirable colors. Regularly 910.00
and $12.00. For final

Lot Two 51 Men's Suits of fine
quality extra well tail-
ored. Were $13.50 and $15.00. Now
marked

Lot Three .Men's hand tailored Suits of high- -
class materials, in all colors. For-
merly $16.50 and $18.00. Reduced
to

Raincoats Sacrificed
Oar entire stock of S8.00 and

$10.00 Raincoats re-- 54'yU
dnced to

3 Bargains
;t and S.l.r.0 Pants re.

S-- t and S4.50 Pants re-- JO AQ
duced to DrtO

$T. and $1 Pants re
duced to

w in

Hand Dining

$1.98

$3.69

the

tremendous

materials,

$5.00

$6.50

$8.75

HUB

Including Handsome Dresser, with
Large French Mirror, Finish Chiffonier

Match, Massive Two-inc- h Post Guaranteed
Lacquer Exactly

Frame Boston

Leather Dining; Chairs

Corner

JrB

Polished,

Sts.

Some
Wind Up Winter Stock

and

Star ling Suit

Pants

CO.

Overcoat Slaughtered
Lot One one hundred Wintar

Overcoats, in and fancy materials; all this
season's most approved models, high-cla- ss

and effects. Remainders of "

sold in the at u)fi I II I
and $15.00. Cut to YVW

Lot Two Overcoats formerly priced at $18.59,
and some even higher, now ( nj p g
reduced for final 3) I

Lot Embraces a fine line of stylish Over-
coats, in and ma- - r l f iterials, Chinchillas, Kerseys, etc. AU
Values up to $20.00 at.. J ) V

Our eatlre stock of S1&M aad
and Raincoats &IJ fn

to ,...,

Good Umbrellas, 48c
Guaranteed Rainproof Clorla

28-ia- ch size, with
rood of practical

Take 'en away
at 4Sc each.

dean-li- p of
of our stock of Men's

Flae Underwear, shirts
to match f all the best

knoin QXA

Mea's Coat Sweaters,
sold a SXSO, J1 C
now

Fine Pajamas, of flan-
nelette and domet QQs
sold at 91.30;

Mea's Silk Half Hose, la black
aad all colors. Regularly "IQ
39c pair JL7V

All onr hish-cl- as

la Snrst andpatterns. Sold 91 -

op to $3.00 WJL.JLd

FRIEDLANDER BR0S.428 9fhSt

FURNITURE at 9 P

ESfreet

Busy February Furniture Sale !
We're breaking all selling records during this February Sacrificing dependable Furniture of every description at a- - frac-

tion of our underselling prices. Use credit now and provide Furniture needs at a material saving.

This Exact BEDROOM OUTFIT
Mahogany Finish

Plate Mahogany
and

Brass Bed as Illustrated, for

fr

This Six Box

$9.90

Solid Oak, Box Frame Chairs
with Genuine Boston Leather Seat

&

Telling,
to of

winter

stock, going

style,

Jf

Values
About Men's
plain

tailoring
smart

lines earlier season
$12J9

clearance SI
Three

plain plaid back
Kll

worth

S1S.00
redocrd

Umbrellas,
variety han-

dles. tomorrow

to

Balance

Drawers
makes. Reduced

All-wo- ol

VltQi
quality

flaaneli
reduced

KegHs-- v

Shirts, materials ex-
clusive

ML

sale.
usual your your

$34.95

This Exact 9-Pi- ece Set of Gen- - r ET

uine "Guernsey Earthenware" J vJ L
$2.50 Value-r-Speci- al

Mali's
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BROWX-WHI- TE UNED-ENAME- LED

is it wont peel ofr It Im-

parts no tate of tin or Iron to the food It Is
anil is easy to keep clean. This set includes

C 2 and 1

and serving '" uneii nw.

Mil Iwiitore Oi

Msiiigs
aad

io.. 07C

Saturday

SzDtfts
Bekw

"Cluernscy" K.irthenwaro tircpiouf
prepared abso-utel- y

sanitary,
Custards. Ramekins, Casserole.
Cooking in

Corner
7th & D Sts.


